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WOMEN
Girls Are Eligible

ToFroth Positions
,Members of the Pioth staff pre-

sented an entirely new proposition to
girls mho attended a meeting in Old
Chapel inonday night. Hereafter all
.pot.itions on the art and eshiinial
staff will be open to women, and bhey
will compete with the men on exactly
equal footing at election time. Girls
have not been urged to work for a
riniltion on the business staff be-
cause of the menial tasks connected
with it.

AP individual's name has to
peat in ten different vsues befoic
that individual is eligible to any of
tho positions The Froth Staff 14
especially urging the girls to submit
contributions for the Junim Prom
number which will be issued in Apia.
All contributions for the Soph Hop
number joust be in by January 26.

Arrangements have been made to
turn the entiresubscription campaign
oser to the girls next fall. Definite
plans have not been formulated but
teams will likely be organized and the
campaign,put on a competitiveboa.

Cwens Supply Impetus
For Lobby Decoration
The Cwens have Masted walk on

the rearrangements of Mac Hall lob-
'by These girls plan to make ale
lobby mole attiactive by the addi-
tion of floor lamps, email tables and
other pieces of furniture. To secure
the necessary funds for tins work, a
petition was presented to the College
purchasing agent, and money was
given from :the Mac Hall tseasmy
The lequest has already been granted
and funds to continue the work ad-
vanced It is asked that all gills
taking meals in Mac Hall cooperate
ty.th the Owens to keep the room at-
tractise

Arrangerneats have been made to
hold an All-Girls subscription dance
at Woman's Building on the evening
of Saturday, Jai-wary twenty-e.ghth,
situ Bobey Bottorf's orchestra fur-
'mshing the music. Tins dance will
be a free social function for all gills
who attend.

Matmen Open Season
With'Alfred-Tomorrow

(Continued from first-page)
mg oft the most formidable of his
prodigies In preparbtion for the selec-
tion of his opening team. Results of
the All-college tourney together wan
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RUMORS
The after crop of rumors which

follows a meeting of the Senate is
usually very much in proportion to
the crop of rumors accompanying
it. Thus anyone who hears the
stories pouting front all parts of
the campus to all other parts of
the 'campus may find almost es-
actly what she would like person-
ally to believe.

Every individual and every
agency seems to be telling a story
which confirms most completely
her own point of view. Curiously
enough it is easily possible to do
this in complete good faith, pal-
tinily because human beings have
a way of seeing what they desire
to see, and partially because they
naturally accept conclusions which
correspond with their own pet
notions.

It would not be pleasing tocome
upon a beautiful part of the cam-
pus, ruin it and leave it devastated.
It cannot make anyone happy to
rob another of a good name which
it took a long time to acquire. But
it must be a real pleasure to feel
that one "hears no evil, sees no
evil, and speaks no evil."

Patient Vigil May
Bring Its Rewards

Eager faces press against the win-
doe panes—eyes grow bright with
anticipation and' a shout is bond,
"lie's c ,ming,l" No, this is not Lind-
hem., Comma Fisher, of President
Coolidge. The man whose coming
Is awaited with such anriety, the
eight of whom Is the signal for um-
semi rejoicingis the Mac Hall mail
man.

Se al ms of co-eds swoop down upon
him seeking missives. Two or three
successful ones get the packages of
totters and are in turn surrounded
by tho.so eager for tidings of home
and kindred. The mailat last is sort-
ed. The lobby settles down to peace
and quiet until The next mail time.

FRESHMAN GIRLS HOLD
TEA DANCE TOMORROW

Freshmen gals will dance in Wo-
men's Buddirg tomm row afternoon
from two-thirty until five o'clock.
Sophomore girls etc melted and the
subset iption Lou the too tower classes
is one dollar. The Campus Owls will
supply the muse.

The arrangements for the dance
are in charge of the newly elected
president, Helen Bucks.her, and the
follooing committee heads: Mar-
garct Yotter, decorations; Sarah
Wentsel, clean-up; Rose Barr, le-

whments; Anne McGuire, tickets;
Aind Lola Heald, souse.

ct Special prices on dishes. We arel
',Closing out our stack of dishes furl
Duck of room Old Main Alt Shop,
Opposite flout campus.

GERNERD'S
Enlarged Tailoring Shop

Cleaning

Pressing Repairing
South Allen Street

Do They Call
You "Skinny"—
Behind Your Back

It is bad enough to be thin,
nervous and weak without others
making fun of your condition.
Surprise them now. Fill out
those hollows in cheek, neck and
chest hove well rounded limbs.
Be well-built.

Science recommends those two
great tonics—lron and Cod Liv-
er Oil. But you don't leave to
tale the old-tune, nasty, fish-
flavored cod liver oil. Foe the
chemists now extract the vita-
mins and other flesh buddeng
elements of cod liver oil and
throw the useless oil away.

Burke's Cod Liver Oil and
Iron Tablets contain these ex-
tracts combined with iron in
pleasant-tasting tablets. (let a
box today and quickly get the
splendid pi °portions you have
envied in others.

ROBERT J. MILLER
Pharmacist

TheRetail Store

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON, '27

Agent
Phone 571-W - 120 Frazier St.

the keen practice observations of the
Nittany mentor, have enabled him to
name a tentative septet.

Don Steele, formerly contender n ilk
Raider '27, for the bantam-weight
berth, will start the dual tilt when
ho medts Ailfded's 1151pounder. The
Blue and White team swill be ably
represented in this class as well us
in the other light weight divisions

Liggett Resumes Berth
In the 125-pound contest, Captain

Wally Liggett will resume his posi-
tion as formidable special,seight man
aid can be counted on to display the
tame brand of giappbng tactics which
characterized lam last year. Ile will
be ionowed by either Wilson or Ohen-
ownh, the former, winner of 125-
pound honors in the class tourney,
and the lattm, Saturday's champion
in the light-weight division. Close-
ly matched as ate the two grapplers,
it has proved difficultfor Coach Spei-
del to choose between them for the
varsity held'

Welter-.eight Uncertain
In the 145..p0und division, Conch

Speidel's selection hes between Xisen-
imin and Erb, long-time frequenters
of the mats and close contenders for
the Interclass welter-weight title. Al-
though Eisenman secured a fall from
his opponent then, the two have since
appeared almost mealy matched.

Packard, seteran of last year's mat
team, will resume his place in the
158-pound class. Ilollobaugh, the
third member of the Nibtany squad
with the advantage of experience in
collegiate tilts, will he kept float to-
morrow's encountei because of the
injury to his knee sustained in Sat-
urday's tourney. Parana will occupy
the light-hem y weight berth in his
stead

Mahoney Wrestles Ilea,)
Although Coach Speidel has been

noticeably handicapped throughout
tho season by scarcity of =Mimi in
tho heavy-,eight class, he has select-
ed the burly Rog Mahoney, Nictor of
the College meet, to wrestle in the
unlimited division.
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College Mourns Loss
Of "Oldest Freshman"

(Continued from first page)
waver mg voice, "1 couldn't die while
yen fellows lised. I have been here
in State College fat seventy-two of
the eighty yews of me life end I es-
pent to be here many nioie"

But Ands. wasn't as strong as his
confident words might bead one to
behest. However, lie dui manage to
keep Ins attendance record at football
games unscathed. Thanks to Ilariy
CPssman, husband of his gland-
daughtet, who drove Inm to the
genies, Andy had watched the foot-
ball struggles of the past two yeaia
thiough the ssindshteld of Ciissman's
cal paikell in the Tassage may be-
tween the west and south stands on
Ness Bees,. field lie last sass "his
Nittany Mountain boys" deadlock the
pouelful New York unneisity eleven,
thirteen to thirteen, on the 'twelfth of
Novembei

Died Monday •ENclung

Since then he has been sinking
gradually and he 4iterally stoic him-
self out fighting bionch tis n ith AN hick
lie bed been troubled tot the past
tuenty )ears His condition was
each that hi, daughter, Mrs George
Ifollobough, of Bellefonte, had been
nursing him for ,the past fun teen
necks He subnntted to the Inevit-
able shortly after seven o'clock Mon-
day evening

With ,the passing of Andy closes
a period in Penn State's hr,toty In
r 14 ttY, Penn State's histoly and An-
dy Lytle's life ate so closely belted
as do be almost identical A fen
months ago it mats first leinned that
,the late President rvlu in Spaikes'
mAiniely death left unstarted the life
history of Andy that President
Snarl.; proposed to associate %X Ith
Penn State's founding and granth

Stories of Andy, beginning with his
first job as a lad of elesen when lie
drove an old mule hitched to n stone

' boat hauling stone hum campus guar-
tics to build Old Mam back in 1858
and 1859, and of how be ieligiou, ly
followed the athletic teams, fot which
he ha 1 to shoo• a collection of old
milioad mileage books "which proved
ho had tiavelled mote than 40,000
miles with Penn State teams, me as
onmed to a freshman as his bible.

The Perennial Freshman
"You're the best darn bunch of

fie.shmen Inceter seen!" was Andy's
annual contubulion to the new stu-
dents upon the occasion of then lust
as,end.ly It uas just one of the
Many things that tied Andy to Penn
State, and tied Penn State to Andy
Each has mown up with the other.
Always good-natured in hi, contacts
antic students, Andy had a way of
a inning them oven, and was always
4 Imam° speakm at football mass
wettings and at the "Y" reception to
oieshmen in Septembo of each vent.

Stu lent demonstrations for Andy
frequent, the greatest of which

was on October eleventh, 1924, when
the student holy ob.setved "Andy

" freshmen canned hint
on an impimised chair coil from
Co-op to ?co Beaver held. Between
the halves of the prof game he cos
officially given honorary membership

; BLUE and WHITE
Bowling Alley and r:

Billiard Room
A good student helloes in re- '

creation as x ell as study. :
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PAGE & SHAW AND REYMER'S

CHOCOLATES
BAR• CANDY A SPECIALTY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HUDNALL'S

There's at Least One on Every Pullman

LD GOLD
The Smoother and _Better Cigarette

.... not a cough in a carload. *
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in the class of 1028 and ever since
he has been i egaided as the "Dad"
of the class of 1028.
I=l

One of the many benefits the College
ho.s craved through knonlng Andy
moos the gift sevetal rears ago of a
tract of land at 511=10G:own Gap, on
which stands today "The Andy Lytle
Memorial Cabin,' a monument to his
gencronty. It is fined fiequently by
Y M. C A numbers (on then• ...CCh-
emd ieligiotts meetings, and at all
Vale, in seasonable weather is the
oblectise fon picnic psi ties, hikes and
.the like.

Although never a student or in any
official way connected with the Col-
lege, a firml mark of neepect was
shown the deceased when the College
flag oa. set at half-mast en Tuesday
Besides his wife, Andy's sui VIVO)s

•lode tin cc dnufilnteis, cc
nandchi WI en and iOlll teen

TAO,li•ltetl bu,ness Tot sal
opening. To: a caterer. Call
area Room

Ace Corn
For Purse
or Pocket

College Cut-Rate S
Allen Street
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Perhaps You've Notice
That the better Neckwear for Spring
tends towards neat patterns and fig-
ures, and in keeping with our effort to
be style leaders at Penn State we an-
nounce our NEW SPRING NECK-
WEAR in just that manner.

SHIRTS, too, for Spring are pale
in color and cool in appearance.

Our new Shirt Stock for Spring IS at pres-
ent most complete.

BURT HACKETT ED MITCHELL

MONTGOMERY'S


